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Bakersffield, CA
2 charg
ged in ela
aborate sc
cheme to obtain va
alid Califo
ornia driv
ver's licen
nses
for illeg
gal aliens
s


FIELD, Calif. - Two individu
uals will be arrraigned in sttate court here
e Friday follow
wing their arrrest in
BAKERSF
Los Angeles Wednesday on crimina
al charges ste
emming from their role in a
an elaborate sscheme involvving
illegal alie
ens from Asia who traveled
d to Kern Cou
unty and used
d altered Cana
adian passpo
orts and legitim
mate
Social Security numbers to obtain valid California
a driver's licen
nses and statte identificatio
on cards.
In addition
n to the crimin
nal arrests, sttate and federal investigato
ors executed search warra
ants Wednesd
day at
residence
es in Norwalk and Diamond
d Bar, Calif., where
w
the two
o suspects livved, and at bu
usiness in
downtown
n Los Angeles
s. During thos
se searches, authorities se
eized a varietyy of evidence
e related to ca
ase,
including computer equ
uipment, coun
nterfeit passp
ports, lists con
ntaining name
es and Social Security
censes from multiple
m
statess.
numbers, and counterffeit driver's lic
The arres
sts and search
hes are the la
atest developm
ment in an on
ngoing 17-month probe by Bakersfield-b
based
investigators for the De
epartment of Motor Vehicle
es (DMV), Invvestigations D
Division, and U
U.S. Immigrattion
and Custo
oms Enforcem
ment's (ICE) Homeland
H
Se
ecurity Investig
gations (HSI)).
The inves
stigation bega
an in Jan. 2010 after an asttute managerr at DMV's offfice in Bakerssfield noticed
irregularities in a Canadian passporrt presented as
a proof of leg
gal presence by an Asian w
woman seekin
ng a
California driver's license. Closer ex
ew biographicc and signatu
xamination rev
vealed that ne
ure pages had
d
been inse
erted in the pa
assport and th
he original photograph had
d been replac ed.
According
g to the search warrant affidavits, the en
nsuing investiigation by DM
MV and ICE H
HSI showed th
hose
involved in the scheme
e charged from
m $3,500 to $5,000
$
to obta
ain valid Califfornia driver'ss licenses for
clients. Investigators es
stimate more than 200 fore
eign nationalss from Korea and China, m
many who enttered
the U.S. le
egally but ove
erstayed theirr visas, may have
h
exploited
d the scheme
e. Subsequen
ntly, most of th
he
aliens who
o obtained lic
censes or iden
ntification carrds at Kern Co
ounty DMV offfices requestted address
changes at
a other DMV locations in Southern
S
California shortlyy after submittting their orig
ginal applicatio
ons.
Investigattors say the suspects, who
o described th
hemselves as "arrangers," recruited clie
ents through
advertisem
ments in Kore
ean newspape
ers and by wo
ord of mouth.

"With these arrests and continued enforcement actions, our message is clear: activities related to
fraudulently obtaining a California driver's license simply will not be tolerated," said George Valverde,
director of the California DMV. "I applaud the joint work by investigators from the DMV and ICE Homeland
Security Investigations."
"Targeting schemes like this that enable individuals who aren't in this country lawfully to obtain legitimate
U.S. identity documents is a top enforcement priority for ICE HSI," said Michael Toms, resident agent in
charge for ICE HSI in Bakersfield. "Those who engage in this type of fraud are putting the security of our
communities and even our country at risk. Schemes like this could potentially be exploited by dangerous
criminals and others seeking to obscure their identities and mask their motives."
Ironically, the two men suspected of serving as "arrangers" in the scheme are both Korean nationals who
are in the United States illegally after overstaying their original visas. They are charged with multiple
felony counts, including manufacturing and distributing false documents; using a false document to
conceal citizenship; perjury; forgery; conspiracy; and false personation. The suspects are:



Dae Wahn Ahn, aka Caijuan Zhang, 49, of Diamond Bar, Calif.; and
Chong Hwan Kim, aka Wang Xiao Jun, 47, of Norwalk, Calif.

In addition to Wednesday's criminal arrests, ICE HSI agents also detained four Korean nationals on
administrative immigration violations who were encountered at the search locations.
DMV and ICE HSI received substantial assistance with the investigation from ICE HSI's attaché office in
Vancouver, Canada; the Department of State's Criminal Investigative Division; and the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police. Authorities emphasize the probe is ongoing and efforts are continuing to locate others
who may have been complicit in the scheme. Prior to Wednesday's arrests, ICE HSI had already taken at
least four foreign nationals into custody on administrative immigration violations who were identified
through case leads.

